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SEE THAT NAM?

Appropriate Pieces
and excellent values for

Holiday Buyers
We have them in abund-
ance and great variety

We will store free of charge for Xmas delivery anything you may
purchase for a friend or relative.

Our stock is kept up-to-d- ate by the
addition of new goods.

Music Cabinets
Shaving Cabinets
Chiffoniers
Children's Chairs
Large Rockers
Turkish Rockers, etc.

us have your orders early and we
will rest.

I POTTER & QOOLD I

STOVES
Yes; wc have Jitul a fine stove trade this full, and
have some left. The Lorain Kange beats them
nil. Just received from factory another shipment
of the celebrated Reed Turquoise Iinameled ware,

Reed Anti-Ru- st Dishpans, Wash Hollers, Tin
and Galvanized Tails, and Combination Toilet
Puili the best ware ever shown in St. Johns.
Wc have the "1900" Washer, the licst ever.
Wc want Clearing House Certificates and wnnt

more of them. -

POTTER & GOOLD,
THIi HARDWARE MHN.

at P.
or

25

Ladies'
Cases

Parlor Tables
Chairs

Couches
Rugs, etc.

Let
do the

81

I

:
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Foot Ball
Sunday, Dec. 8

Bunker Hill vs. St. Johns

Game Called 3:00 M. Sharp
Rain Shine

ADMISSION, CENTS

Desks
Combination

Dining

!

KiUMUheJ 1681 la New York City.

A. UNGER
Maker of the famous

LA CADIZA, 10 Cnt C

and G

EL ROYAL, 5 Cnt r
Full line of Smokers' Supplies.

Secoud door from postoffice. McChesney Block.
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UNIVERSITY PARK

Interesting Notes Concerning
Tilings and People.

Mrs. Powell hus been on the siek
list for the past week.

Wc had quite a wind storm last
Wednesday afternoon.

The girls of the intermediate
league of the Methodist church
gave an ciHertaiumcnt Tuesday
night. Quite a large sum was
realized in spite of the rain.

1). Addiugton and wife from
North Yakima are in the Park, vis-itiu- g

the family of Mr. McCord
and looking ut the country. They
think it is quite nice up around
Carlton.

Henry Thuman, sr., was in an
accident on the steel bridge, Satur
day morning and was badly injured.
He will not le able to be around
for a few weeks as it was his spine
that seemed to be injured most.

A small fire occurred at Ports
mouth, Friday night at the pool
room. Mr. Glass happened near
there and saw it and he and his
brother, Roy Gluss, broke into the
window and put it out. Their
store is in the same building, but
no damage was done to it.

Oregon Fern.

J. K. Kirk and family returned
from their visit in the east last
Friday. Mr. Kirk reports a good
visit to his old home and like all
other Oregouians was glad to get
back to his new home again.

Mr. Gregory, the last member of
the bunch, who were arrested for
gambling, recently returned and
pungled up his contribution to the
city funds on turkey day. The
city should feel real thankful to
have the gentlemau do the hand
some thing iu this way.

Mr. Beach, formerly of Hood
River, now with the Oregon City
Paper company, was iu the city
Monday and stopped with us a
minute while waiting for a car.
He will have charge of some work
for that company near the dry dock
and will be here frequently.

"Uncracked Nuts," or "Infidel-it- y

up against it" will be the sub-
ject on next Sunday evening at the
Evangelical church. The sermon
will be prefixed with remarks on
the subject "Who runs St. Johus?"
The morning topic will be the
sixth sermon in the series of the
"Letter to the Seven Churches of
Asia" or "The Rewarded Church."
All are most cordially invited to
attend these services. Chester P.
Gates, pastor.

Rev. C. Buechler of the Luther-
an church will hold services next
Sunday, Dec. 8th, at the residence
of Charles Goodman, 611 North
Ivauhoe. Mr. Buechler has ar
rangements under way whereby he
hopes to secure the use of one of
our church buildings for services
two weeks per mouth and if the
work prospers, every week later
and will build a church home if he
can secure enough support. We
wish him the best of success. We
formerly knew Mr. Buechler in
Grand Island, Neb., and will be
glad to welcome him here. His
son is editor of the Grand Island
Independent, the leading paper in
that city.

Local News.
He wlio by hi bin would rise
Must either bustonvlvcrtlsc.

Mrs. Coffy of 716 Newport street
is on the sick list this week.

Mrs. Agnes Lcland spent Thanks-
giving with her cousin, Mrs. Lafc
May of Caucmah.

Mr. and Mrs. James McFarlanc
of Oregon City, visited Mrs.

sister, Mrs. G. Ward,
Sunday.

Bickner Bros, arc busily engaged
iu putting in the front to their new
buildinc They nre not at all
scared by the financial agitation.

0. P. Dabncy of Hood River
was a visitor in the city today on
his return from a two week's trip
to California, and made this office
a short visit.

G. Ward has so far recovered
that he has returned from the hos-

pital and, with Mrs. Ward, is
spending a week with relatives iu
Oregon City.

Henry Odcll of Prlucvillc, Ore.,
was in the city last week and spent
Thanksgiving as the guest of his
sister, Mrs. J. H. Crook, return- -

tig home last Friday.
Hd L. Stockton was seen clean

ing the cross walks near the plati
ng mill last "lucsday. wonder

what I5d was in fori He never
said n word about it in the

Rev. G. II. Lccsc, one of the
most popular evangelists of the
Northwest preached iu the Meth
odist church Sunday and will
probably continue services for two
or three weeks.

K. L. Perkins, the genial "conn- -

tcrjumpcr" formerly employed in
Pdttcr & Goold's hardware store.
has returned to his old love and is
dishing out nulls and stove pipe
and things as of yore.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. France, and
Miss Adrah Blair of Weuatchcc,
Wash., made n surprise visit to
Mrs. Raymond Lee turkey day.
The former arc cousins and the
latter a sister of Mrs. I.ec. Her
father, W. M. Blair, was there
also.

Charlie Bailey, the real estate
rustler, is visiting friends iu Hood
River valley and incidentally "con-
ning" some of their unapproach-
able apples. Our old friends of
the Apple City will find Charlie 011

a pur with their apples and that is
all that need be said.

At the Congregational church
Sunday evening, December 8, the
second illustrated sermon on "Pil-
grim's Progress" will be delivered.
A brief review of the first sermon
will be given and pit the slides
illustrating the great Jiook will be
used. ' G. W. Nelson,- - pastor.

A. F. Lasher of Chencv. Wash..
has been visiting with his daughter,
Mrs. Rambo, for the past two
weeks. He left Monday for his
home town near Spokane. Mr.
Lasher thinks St. Johns a promis-
ing nlnco and talks some of mir- -

chasing property and making this
ins Home.

The Home phone company no
tified the city council last week
that they were unable to meet the
terms of their fruuehise at present
because of their funds being tied up
iu one ot the suspended banks iu
Portland. It is hotied their affairs
may be straightened out in time to
make connections, and that the
city council will extend their time
for beginning operations.

The Fraternal Brotherhood will
hold election of officers next Friday
evening December 6, and all mem
bers are requested to be present.
One week later, December 5, they
will give a dunce in their hall, and
then you couldn't keep them away
with a clul). We arc judging them
by ourselves. We always want to
be with the bunch when they have
something good.

The citizens on Newport street
have been doing some splendid
work. They have grubbed out the
stumps and bushes between Port-
land boulevard and the car track,
and made a fine road of it. The
enterprising citizens were tillable to
get the assistance they wished from
the council, so took the matter iu
thier own hands, and put up the
"dough" and did the work them-
selves.

One thing that was noticed at
the trial of the jag shop crowd was
that Clark Moore testified on the
wituess stand that he was but 19
years of age. It seems to us that
minors are forbidden to loaf in such
places. Suppose it is hard to tell
just how old a young man is,
though, without looking at his
teeth. Our police, however,
might be able to establish the age
of some of them by lookiug iu the
big book iu their homes.

One of the merchants seut his
uew clerk "Ole" out to collect
some bills, says an exchange, and
when he came iu the following con-

versation took place: "Well, Ole,
what luck?" "0, purty gude."
"Did you get any money?" "No,
but Pederson, he say, veil he sell
his hog he pay yon." "That's all
Tight, he's good." "Den, Yon
Yonsou he say veil he kill his cow
and sell de meat den he pay you.
"That's good, Johnson is all o. k."
"Den Mr. Youes, he say he pay
you in Yanuary." "Sure he said
in January?" "Veil, he say it be
a dam cold day yen he pay you, I
tink it be in Yanuary."

THE BARGAIN COUNTER
"PRAtL'S PLACE TOR PORTLAND PRICES"

An Interesting Column For
Prospective Buyers.

Pythian Sisters shoe social Dec 3.
$375- - Lot close in. cash,

balance $5 a mouth. S. L. Dobie.

$3500. Corner lot on Jersey St.
-3 cash, balance 1, 2 or 3 years.

S. L. Dobie.

You get full weight and first
quality at the Central market. Just
try it awhile.

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, block No.
2, Shcpard's addition. Terms and
cheap. S. L. Dobie.

$1400. House and lot on
street near car line and post- -

office. Terms. S. L. Dobie.

Holiday sale of violins and
guitars at Uncle Myers, 143 Third
street near Alder, Portland, Ore.

Don't forget to get for Christmas
one of Petersen & Noce's tailor-mad- e

suits or overcoats, for $25.

Have your property insured in
the St. Paul or Northern fire insur-
ance companies. They arc the
best. S. L. Dobie, agent.

"The Tennessee Jubilee Singers"
Saturday, December 7, at Bickncr's
Hall. The finest attraction ever in
St. Johns. Admission only 25c
and 15c.

The Oak Park Bakery Co. Mrs.
T. R. Anderson, manager, is
strictly a home company. We
manufacture bread, all kinds of
bakery goods and candies.

Holiday sale of watches, chains
and jewelry at Uncle Myers, 143
Third street, near Alder, Portland,
Ore.

Try the Central Cigar store one
door north Peninsula Bank, 103,
Jersey St. Kxclusivc cigars and
tobaccos. Base ball headquarters.
F. F Goodcll, proprietor.

All our meats are government
iusticctcd and the best that money
can buy. They are neatly and
carefully handled. Come in nud
leave your order for tree delivery.
Ward's Central Market.

Solid gold rings tit half prices at
Uncle Myers, 143 Third street,
near Alder, Portland, Oregon.

Owing to my removal to Hood
River I am offering my Point View
property at a great sacrifice for a
few days. See H. G. Ogdeti at
Review office for particulars. 'W.
C. Adams.

If you have vacant lots in St.
Johns and nre paying rent for your
house, see me. I will take your lots
and give you a modern home close
iu. F.. C. Hurlbert, 440 Chicago
street, St. Johns.

The Oak Park Bakery Co. sells
six full weight loaves of bread for
25c, twenty-fiv- e loaves for Si. 00.
Bread tickets for sale at 107 Tnco-m- a

street, off the wagon or at the
bakery, 108 N. Dejiot street. All
orders for goods left at any of the
above places will be promptly
filled and delivered.

Statement City Finances
To save space and tearing our

regular standing statement all to
pieces, making extra work, we
present what little changes were
made iu the statistics iu this article.

The receipts for the mouth of
November were: Building ieruiits,
$35 licenses, $30.10; impounding
fees, 1 2; fines 50.75; streets, $79.50
total, $165.35; making the total
receipts for the year, 17718,22.

Disbursements for the month:
Salaries, $580.13, making the total
disbursements for the year to De-

cember 1, $7138,09, and the balance
on hand to Dec. t, $5(734-f- i

general fund. Balance (hie from
Multnomah cciuty, $1372,66 un-

changed, making total resources of
city, $7046.10.

How is Your Title?
Have your abstracts made, con-

tinued or examined by II . Hender-
son, abstracter and notary public.
Accurate wbrk. Reasonable fees.
205 Jersey street.

Hard Times Skating party at
the St. Johus Rink Thursday night,
December 12, F.verybody come.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will hold a bazaar 011 the 17th. The
place will be announced next week.
Watch for it.

The Commercial club, among
other things done at its last session,
drew up a petition and circulated
the same, requesting the council to
immediately revoke the license of
L. Richards, because of his recent
conduct at his place of business,

The trial of Richards, and the
woman in the case, for keeping a
disorderly house, which occurred
Wednesday resulted in L. Richards
receiving the full limit of the law,
$100 fine and 50 days in the county
jail, and in default of the fine one
day iu jail for each $2 of said fine.
The woman, Belle Anderson, was
fined $10. When the judge rend-
ered the verdict, the citizens pres-
ent to the number of about 100 or
more, so far forgot the dignity ot
the court that they made a demon
stration of their feelings by stamp
ing their feet, clapping their hands
and yelling "good."

St

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
And we have prepared for it witli very attractive lines of use-

ful articles and exclusive novelties at right prices.

A BEAUTIFUL LINK OF

Framed Pictures at 25c to $3.00
Sec our window display for samples

Social values in fancy back combs at 25c to 75c
Ladies fancy lace and embroidered collars 25c to 50c
Handkerchiefs for everybody
Belts and Belt Buckles
Kxclusivc designs iu hand bags and purses at very

reasonable prices
Is anything more suitable for n present than a good

Umbrella? We nre showing n fine assortment of
gold and silver handles at $2.25, $3.75, S4.00 and
$4-5- 0

Make your selections now before the lines nre broken

Prall Mercantile Co. 'TtmSt

25c

TRAIL'S PLACE TOR PORTLAND PRICES"

Good for 25c in trade during December

At our branch store, No. 107 S. Jersey, this advertisement if cut
out and brought to us will be applied on any purchase of $2.00 or
more for cash. For example: If you buy n pair of shoes for $2,
by turning in this coupon you get the shoes for $1.75. If $2.25
shoes you get them for $2.00. And this applies to anything lu
our dry goods nud shoe store. This amounts to an average of
about 10 er cent reduction in prices, which is the same as the
cut iu the mill hands wages.

&
Branch Store, 107 S. Jersey.

oswjaoaoooococw

25c

Clearance certificate

BON HAM CURRIER

25c 1 1

r ai irrtRMiA
18 Til II 1'J.ACH WIIHUH COM'. THN.N'I.S. IIOATINO. IIATIIINO.
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RATI?, PORTLAND TO LOS

ANOF.LF.S AN
A

in riVturn p00""
J,ow Southern

Cullforiilii, via Hie i.imoiiH

Shasta Route Southern Pacific Company

KNOWN AS

"The Road of a Thousand Wonders"

l'nr beautifully illiiktruti'il Ux)klitii,
of Cnliforul.i mul its Winter KoMirU,

Cull on tiny SOUTIIHItN l'ACIIMC Aguiil

. CITY TICKET OKKICIv

Portland Oregon Washington

1 ST. JOHNS BRICK CO. t
Manufacturers of Clay and Pressed Brick. Plastering

Sand on hands ut all times. Orders solicited. J

H. HENDERSON Jersey St.

I Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts of Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed

To Whom it May Concern.
For the name and residence of

the owner of any nrotierty in St.
Johns or vicinity, call on or write
T. 1. Parker, attorney at law, iu
Ilolbrook building.

Titles to real property.

Sale or Trade.
Lot 50x100, store room and five

Hying rooms. Will take lot as first
payment, balance $10 per mouth
with interest. 617 Dawson street.
P. W. Henderson, 243 Stark street,
Portland.

Money Wanted.
$j8oo or I3000 for ten years or

less, at 7 per cent interest payable
monthly; good security. Apply at
this office.

Bring iu your printing now.

drr A

Third nnd Sis.

Brick

205

Title

ONE BIT-A-WE-
EK

All iiivcrtltcmcnts under this
htad one bit for each wttk

No ad. taken for lest than Imo bits. Our 24

words two bits a week charged,

II' Vol' want to buy, rent, sell or ex-

change Jirojwrty see Wolcott t'l'Iie Kent
Man.)

DuitssHAKlNO All kinds of dress-
making neatly mul promptly done by
MikS Anna Steieheii, 519 So. Jersey, ttf

1'oR Kit NT To looms for liulit house
keeping, ground lloor, outside enteriince,
315 .MonawK. 4'Ihi

l'OKNISIIKI) HOUSK TO KK.NT If OU

want n furnished house in a kmh local-
ity, cheap rent, ask J. V Williams, He
lias one.

1'ok Sai.k liy owner; sacrifice price;
Kod six room house, full lot, fine
sightly location, beautiful rivcrvicw,
1'uruituru, iticliidiug piano, if desired,
l'.verylliiug must v,o ut some price.
Terms on uirt. Call at house, 914, K,
l'illmorv, Kt. Johus.


